October Luncheon
Cybersecurity-Vulnerability Management
Next month’s meeting will take place on Thursday, October 10th at Ted’s Café Escondido. Featured guest speaker is Cameron Brown, a Cyber Security Engineer from federal defense contractor: CACI. Cameron will be presenting on vulnerability and patch management, a key security tenet. He will discuss the importance of vulnerability scanning and patching, the steps of vulnerability management, best practices, and what to look at when you audit your organization’s vulnerability management program. Come learn why you hear so much about “Patch Tuesday!” Register here

Reminder
Monthly Luncheons
IIA OKC Chapter monthly luncheons are held on the second Thursday of each month from September through May.
Deadline to register for each luncheon is 5 pm on the Thursday prior to each luncheon.

Fall Seminar
November 13-14, 2019
We are pleased to host the 2019 Fall Seminar for the IIA OKC Chapter at First Church in downtown Oklahoma City. Our presenter will be John Hall. John inspires audience members in corporations, not-for-profit organizations and professional associations to step up, take action and “do what you can”. He comes highly recommended by internal auditors, so come see what all the fuss is about with this interactive and thought-provoking seminar. See page 3 for more details!

Register now for early bird pricing.

CIA CHANGES AS OF 9-1-2019
- Exam waiting period (formerly 90 days) is now 60 days. This applies to all IIA programs.
- The CIA program window (formerly 4 years) is now 3 years.
- The Internal Audit Practitioner program will no longer require work experience (6 months of experience was required previously)
President’s Message

As we head into the new chapter year, I wanted to thank everyone who made the Summer Social and the first lunch meeting of the year a success. We were fortunate to have Toan Nguyen and Marci McCloskey (Senior Managers at Stinnett & Associates) speak on the topic of Business Continuity and Disaster Recovery Planning. Toan and Marci hosted an activity at the beginning of the seminar that illustrated how big of an impact a pandemic can have on an organization. This was followed by key areas to be considered as organizations develop their business continuity programs.

We are always looking for volunteers to help with the various chapter activities that take place throughout the year. If you are interested in obtaining more information about how you can become more involved with the chapter, please feel free to reach out to any of the Officers via email (email address are on the IIA OKC website) or in-person at the next event.

We look forward to working with you all this upcoming year!

Sammi de la Vega,
IIA OKC Chapter President

OU Board of Advisors Mentorship Program

We Invite you to the Mentorship Kickoff Event
Sponsored by the Steed School of Accounting Advisory Board

WHEN: SEPTEMBER 23RD, 2019
WHERE: OKLAHOMA MEMORIAL UNION-ASSOCIATES ROOM
TIME: 6-7:30PM

SUMMARY OF PROGRAM
• DURING THE KICKOFF EVENT YOU WILL BE MATCHED WITH A STUDENT
• 2 GROUP EVENTS (ONE FALL AND ONE SPRING)
• MEET AS OFTEN WITH YOUR STUDENT AS YOU WOULD LIKE TO PROVIDE CAREER ADVICE AND INSIGHT

RSVP – Jennifer Davenport – jennifer.davenport@ou.com

Sign up here

CPE Reporting Window Open

All certified individuals must report annual continuing professional education (CPE) credit hours by December 31. This lets you display your certification credential(s) and makes you eligible to be included in The IIA Certification Registry.

Click here for reporting details.
We are pleased to host the 2019 Fall Seminar for the IIA OKC Chapter at First Church in downtown Oklahoma City.

Our presenter will be John Hall. John inspires audience members in corporations, not-for-profit organizations and professional associations to step up, take action and “do what you can.” He comes highly recommended by internal auditors, so come see what all the fuss is about with this interactive and thought-provoking seminar.

Day 1: How to Audit… Better! (8 hours CPE)
This powerful seminar contains the BEST ideas for government and internal auditors. The fast-paced format is packed with ‘how to’ advice on individual, department and audit project effectiveness. Participants will leave the program with a tailored list of action items that they can use on the job immediately.

Day 2: Fraud Cases and Their Lessons for Auditors (8 hours CPE)
Through a combination of lecture, real-world examples, short cases, participant brainstorming, and small group discussion, this training seminar provides an opportunity for auditors at all levels to learn the skills necessary to respond appropriately and effectively to fraud challenges in their work.

Day 2 Lunch: Promoting the IA Function (1 hour CPE)
Danielle Rice, M.Ed., CIA, and current IIA OKC Programming Officer, will lead the Chapter Luncheon Meeting with information and tips on how to build awareness of Internal Auditing within your organization and promote the profession community-wide.

John J. Hall, CPA, is an author, speaker and results expert who presents globally at conventions, corporate meetings and association events. Throughout his 38-year career as a business consultant, corporate executive and professional speaker, John has helped organizations and individuals achieve measurable results. John balances his demanding travel schedule with extended stays at home in the Colorado mountains.

https://johnhallspeaker.com

To register, visit our website at:
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/2019-fall-seminar

Registration/Cancellation Deadline:
Wednesday, November 6, at 5pm

Questions? Email us at:
iiaokcprograms@gmail.com

Early Bird Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar Type</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Non-Members</th>
<th>CPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-Day Seminar</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>17 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 1 Only</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2 Only</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>9 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: After October 16, 2019, all prices above increase by $100. Chapter Luncheon Meeting registration included for Day 2. Lunch, refreshments, and parking are included for both days.